How can one woman have sustainable impact on the world?
There is a proverb that someone paraphrased and illustrated for me that hangs in my home office in Reynolds Cottage. It says, “Wisdom has built herself a house and set herself a table.” And I think of it when I think of Spelman. Beginning with the College’s founders, Sophia Packard and Harriet Giles, and the indispensable Father Frank Quarles, who lent the first class of women the basement of Friendship Baptist Church in 1881, there have been generations of wise women and men that have devoted their time and energy here to build this house of learning, and set a table of academic opportunity for generations of students.
Today, with the Spelman College Plan for 2015, a true world-class learning opportunity is being created here at Spelman—a veritable academic feast is being set on the table. All of our current students will benefit from the efforts we are making each day. But it is the Class of 2015 that will be the first class to have the opportunity to sit at the Spelman table and enjoy the fruits of the new strategic plan in all of its dimensions.

To get us there, we embarked on the $150 million Campaign for Spelman College. I am happy to tell you that we have passed the $100 million milestone, completing two-thirds of our journey. The generosity of alumnae, corporations, faculty, friends, foundations, parents, staff, and our current students have secured more than $107 million of much-needed funds for scholarships, renovations that will “green” one of our most historic buildings on campus, faculty and student research, and support of Spelman’s Annual Fund. This year, 41 percent of our alumnae made thoughtful gifts to the College and put Spelman in the top 10 for alumnae participation at women’s liberal arts colleges in the United States. Additionally, 63 percent of the Class of 2011 graduates raised nearly $5,000 for their Senior Legacy Gift to support the President’s Safety Net Fund.

I look forward to seeing all that we will accomplish as we secure the remaining $43 million of the campaign. Together, we have begun this work with pride, passion, and an unfailing belief in both upholding Spelman’s legacy and ensuring our bold new tomorrow.

With sincere thanks,

Beverly Daniel Tatum, Ph.D.
President, Spelman College

“Words mean more than what is set down on paper. It takes the human voice to infuse them with deeper meaning.”

—Maya Angelou
In April 2011, Deirdre Robinson, director of Organizational Development at Dignity Health (formerly known as Catholic Healthcare West), arrived on Spelman’s campus to attend Research Day. She was greeted by the 11 inaugural Dignity Health Scholars for Healthcare and was reassured that the talent of Spelman students and their commitment to healthcare has already made an impact on the world. Robinson recognized that these young women are the future of fighting the leading causes of death for the African-American community, including heart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes.

A Healthy Legacy

Last year, Spelman and the San Francisco-based Dignity Health joined together to fight against the growing health disparities between African-Americans and other racial groups due to discrimination, cultural barriers, and lack of access to healthcare.

Dignity Health took the lead by making a $1 million gift to the College to help prepare Spelman students for careers in health, allied health, and healthcare administration, with the aim of providing much-needed professionals of color in those communities with the greatest need. The gift supports scholarships, internships, international service trips, and research and conference opportunities. Providing this type of support aligns with the Spelman GOALS (Global experiences for all students; Opportunities for career-related internships and undergraduate research experience; Alumnae engagement and mentoring; Leadership development; and Service learning through community involvement).

“We at Dignity Health believe in the excellence and importance of Spelman College and its mission of providing a high-quality education for women of color,” said Lloyd Dean, president and CEO of the company, which focuses on delivering high-quality, affordable healthcare services, and serving and advocating for the poor and disenfranchised. Spelman women have proven to be a good investment. The first 11 selected to serve as Dignity Health Scholars plan careers in surgical pathology, pediatric oncology, child psychology, prosthetics, and physical therapy.

“The contribution, particularly the scholarship component, helped many deserving students continue their educational pursuits at Spelman College,” said Dr. Barbara Bell, director of the Health Careers Program, which is celebrating 40 years of supporting women of African descent pursuing careers in the health and allied health fields. “All scholars had summer experiences ranging from research to volunteer experiences—all with a biomedical/healthcare association.”

Two scholars were selected as summer interns at Chandler Regional Hospital in Chandler, Ariz. At the end of the summer, they traveled to Pasadena, Calif., to make a presentation to Dignity Health about their experiences. “Overall, I believe that my experience at Dignity Health made me a better person,” said Jessica Fitzgerald, C’2013. “I was able to further develop my leadership skills and also further my passion for healthcare.”

Witnessing firsthand the lack of quality healthcare and specialists in her rural Mississippi community, the biology major’s passion for healthcare grew.

President Dr. Beverly Daniel Tatum is delighted about the partnership with Dignity Health. “This important work will help women of African descent give back to their communities both in the services they will be able to provide and as role models for other men and women of color who want to change the world through healthcare,” she said.
“I believe that my experience at Dignity Health made me a better person. I was able to further develop my leadership skills and also further my passion for healthcare.”

—Jessica Fitzgerald, C’2013
Social advocacy is a passion for Thekia Cheeseborough, C‘2013. The psychology major has been involved in numerous service initiatives during her tenure at Spelman College, including advocating for youth through a national teaching internship and as a volunteer at a community development organization that empowers families to be self-sufficient.
Cheeseborough is also a participant in the recently launched Social Justice Fellows Program, funded for two academic years by a $500,000 grant from The Atlantic Philanthropies. This latest example of the College’s rich tradition of preparing young women to become change agents around the world provides students like Cheeseborough with a valuable foundation in advocacy.

“Spelman women should be represented in all arenas as leaders. We want to produce women who are equipped with the intellectual engagement and personal experiences required of 21st-century change agents,” said Dr. Cynthia Neal Spence, C’78, an associate professor of sociology who is leading the effort. “These women will hold positions where they are able to make structural changes in the ways we address the needs of persons in society who are voiceless.”

The College is structuring programmatic initiatives and experiences that will help prepare the next generation of social justice advocates to become thought leaders and scholar activists. The nonprofit sector leadership development program in social policy advocacy is designed to create opportunities for 10 rising juniors to explore how social policy responds to the critical needs—education, economic and personal security, and health and wellness of the aged and youth.

A modern interpretation of Spelman’s founding mission, the program is critical to achieving the goals of the College’s strategic plan. The investment from The Atlantic Philanthropies is being used to execute student fellowships, international advocacy opportunities, paid summer internships, and social justice curriculum development.

The participants are guided by faculty and alumna mentors. Their internships foster stronger relationships between Spelman and social policy advocacy agencies to increase opportunities for them to obtain positions in the social justice arena. Participants are also encouraged to consider post-graduate opportunities to continue their leadership development as social justice policy advocates.

After obtaining a master’s degree in clinical psychology, Cheeseborough plans a career assisting students at risk for educational challenges due to psychological, emotional, or physical harm. “Before being granted the opportunity to be a Social Justice Fellow, I focused much of my efforts on direct service,” she said. “Although I am still dedicated to engaging in hands-on service, I now know that I can also benefit underserved communities by working to change and implement policies.”

The criteria for the Social Justice Fellows Program allows for a diversity of participants. “We’re targeting those students who have high academic achievement, high financial need, and a proven commitment to service,” explained Dr. Spence, who is a member of the Spelman College board of trustees. “The formalized structure of this program supports the social justice work that Spelman students are already involved in.”

Orrianne Morrison, C’2013, has had to report senior abuse and neglect as a care manager, and is committed to a life of advocacy. “This program is an amazing opportunity to find my place in the realm of social justice and identify the issues about which I am most passionate,” said the biology major, who plans to establish a clinic that provides preventative healthcare to underserved populations. “Interning at a social justice advocacy organization gives me the opportunity to understand the real-life work that leads to the changes that make significant differences in the lives of others.”

**IN HER WORDS**

“Interning at a social justice advocacy organization gives me the opportunity to understand the real-life work that leads to the changes that make significant differences in the lives of others.”

—Orrianne Morrison, C’2013
Ashley Grisham, C’2012, spent the fall semester of her junior year in Shanghai as the first Spelman student to gain acceptance into the advanced Asian studies program of East China Normal University. The International Studies major also performed in the university’s glee club, and won second place—over hundreds of participants—singing in Chinese in Shanghai’s international singing competition.

“My world perspective has evolved. I can now appreciate the cultural differentiation between the cities to which I’ve traveled and the U.S.,” said Grisham, who interned at the Shanghai office of the American law firm Paul Hastings, and plans a career as an international corporate litigator. “As a Spelman student, I know there is a place abroad for African-American women, not only in the corporate sector, but at the table of global innovation.”

The significant impact of this type of global opportunity is driving alumnae who’ve benefitted from studying abroad to contribute to an enhanced program that will internationalize their sisters’ Spelman experiences for years to come.

“Studying abroad became a differentiator for me as a candidate for jobs,” said Colleen Taylor, C’90, who spent a semester during her sophomore year studying economics in Cambridge, England. “It lets people know that you’re a broad-based thinker. When I was interviewing for international positions, I could say I lived abroad, and it made a difference.”

Such benefits fulfill the purpose of the College’s increased focus on the global experience, a priority of the Spelman College Strategic Plan for 2015: Strengthening the Core. Spelman recently named Dimeji Togunde, Ph.D., dean of the Gordon-Zeto Center for Global Education, launched under the auspices of the Gordon-Zeto Endowed Fund for International Initiatives, which is supported by a $17 million anonymous commitment received in 2008. The center will serve as the hub for Spelman’s international programs aligned with curriculum development, international student recruitment, and study abroad.

For half a century, Spelman has been sending students overseas to enhance their academic growth and increase their international exposure. But it’s the past two decades that have seen the strongest growth in a more formalized Study Abroad and International Exchange Program under the guidance of Margery A. Ganz, Ph.D., history professor and director of Study Abroad. Such growth supports the College’s strategic goal for every Spelman student to have an international experience by 2015.

Like many of the College’s students who study abroad, Toure Scott, C’2012, would have been unable to have her international experiences
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had she not been the recipient of numerous scholarships that support global learning.

The International Studies major spent her 2011 spring semester in Rabat, Morocco, in daily four-hour seminars learning about Moroccan families, youth participants in revolutions, and the country’s human rights violations. “We were there during the Arab revolution and had to take the back streets a lot to get to classes, which were held in a refurbished house,” remembered Scott, who lived with host families and learned Arabic at the School for International Training.

“My home stay was in a rural village for a week. It was intense. I learned how to rise with the sun and go to sleep when it went down. I lived with a family in a compound made of white-washed concrete and mud. We spent the days working on a school and talking with village elders. I’m more aware now that the world is far bigger than the U.S., and what you see on TV about people in other countries is not necessarily how they live.”

Anna Ponder, C’86, knows how important international travel at the undergraduate level is to developing a global perspective. She spent her junior year at Syracuse University in Strasbourg, France.

“I had fun, and learned an awful lot—and not all in the classroom,” admitted Ponder, who traveled to Morocco with her Spelman roommate. “We rode the unreserved train all the way through France and down through Spain and then took a boat across to Morocco. We randomly met very interesting people, including other Spelmanites.”

“I gained a certain amount of maturity and a comfort level from learning to live on my own and traveling to places where I didn’t speak the language. I wouldn’t trade that experience,” added Ponder, a partner and director of Investor Relations at V3 Capital Management.

During her Cambridge study abroad, Colleen Taylor took advantage of London theater, history, and architecture on the weekends and traveled around Europe with friends on a student pass for four weeks, “taking the Eurail with backpacks and eating baguettes and yogurt.” Ponder and Taylor’s experiences led them to support financially the endowing of the Margery Ganz Study Abroad Scholarship.

“I am confident that my career success can be directly tied back to my study abroad experience,” said Taylor, who has visited more than 60 countries and is now an executive vice president at Capital One Bank. “Study abroad allowed me to get the best job out of Spelman, to be competitive with some of the best candidates in the nation. I know that when I give, those dollars are going to benefit young Spelman women in the same way.”

“‘I’m more aware now that the world is far bigger than the U.S., and what you see on TV about people in other countries is not necessarily how they live.”

—Toure Scott, C’2012
Spelman women who have graduated within the last 10 years are known at the College as both young alumnae and the future of philanthropy. Beginning with the Class of 2001 through 2010, this year’s young alumnae have continued this tradition in grand style.

Nearly 45 percent of these young professionals and graduate students made a contribution to Spelman in fiscal year 2011, up from last year’s 44 percent. Their contributions have also made a significant impact on this year’s overall alumnae giving rate of 41 percent—that’s 10 percent higher than just two years ago.

According to Kenique Penn Freeman, C’2000, a former annual giving officer working with Spelman’s young alumnae and current students, part of the success of this impressive trend stems from the Every Woman...Every Year! efforts. “Every Woman...Every Year! gave them a platform to give,” she said. “It was a move to action that showed them that philanthropy is accessible for everyone.”

She persuaded her senior class sisters to each contribute $20.10, an amount to honor their graduation year, to a scholarship that would eventually be given to the President’s Safety Net Fund to help those Spelman women behind them whose prospects for graduating were in jeopardy due to financial strain. The Class of 2011 continued this work, with more than 63 percent of the graduating seniors participating in the effort. This year, 48 percent of the Class of 2010 contributed $7,434 and the 63 percent of the graduating Class of 2011 gave $4,879.

These young alumnae and current Spelman students mobilize quickly by using social media as a mechanism for success. They use Facebook and Twitter to encourage their sisters to give, to remind their friends to tell other friends to make a gift, or even to track the success of an effort such as the Founders Day Challenge. Young Spelman women want to give back. They want to ensure that their sisters have the important experiences that will shape their Spelman experience and inspire them to be future agents of change.
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Fundraising Highlights

2011 DONOR CATEGORY HONOR ROLL

- 41.62% Foundations
- 26.98% Alumnae
- 10.7% Organizations
- 10.27% Corporations
- 5.11% Trustees
- 4.68% Friends
- 0.64% Parents, Students, Faculty, and Staff

TOTAL: $14,869,978 M

ALUMNAE PARTICIPATION

FY02 FY03 FY04 FY05 FY06 FY07 FY08 FY09 FY10 FY11

TOTAL GIVING OVER 10 YEARS

- FY02: 6 M
- FY03: 8 M
- FY04: 10 M
- FY05: 12 M
- FY06: 14 M
- FY07: 14 M
- FY08: 16 M
- FY09: 12 M
- FY10: 10 M
- FY11: 8 M

TOTAL ALUMNAE GIVING OVER 10 YEARS

- FY02: 500 K
- FY03: 1 M
- FY04: 1.5 M
- FY05: 2 M
- FY06: 2.5 M
- FY07: 3 M
- FY08: 3.5 M
- FY09: 4 M
- FY10: 4 M
- FY11: 5 M

TOP 10 WOMEN’S COLLEGES

- Spelman College (in 2011 41%)
- Barnard College: 22%
- College of St. Benedict: 25%
- St. Mary’s College, Indiana: 29%
- Mount Holyoke College: 36%
- Smith College: 38%
- Bryn Mawr College: 40%
- Agnes Scott College: 43%
- Wellesley College: 44%
- Scripps College: 45%

AVERAGE OF 2009 AND 2010 ALUMNAE PARTICIPATION, U.S. NEWS & WORLD REPORT (most recent available)
In 2011, the Spelman sisterhood broke fundraising records as the College celebrated 130 years of Spelman’s legacy.

Their impressive commitment to the College began with events to commemorate Founders Day, which included joining Spelman students for Convocation in Sisters Chapel to hear an awe-inspiring rendition of “A Choice to Change the World” sung by Broadway legend Jennifer Holliday.

On the College’s actual birthday, Monday, April 11, alumnae ramped up their financial support. The institution brought in 1,306 alumnae gifts, the largest number of online contributions made in a single day. Also, the $111,685 total was the most funds raised in a single day. Our 2011 Founders Day Challenge was successfully completed as more than 6,000 alumnae made thoughtful contributions that secured an anonymous $250,000 gift.

In May, Spelman women rallied yet again during their 2011 reunion. Recognition of their love for their alma mater was celebrated at this year’s Philanthropy Awards, presented at the Blue Note Theatre:

**Outstanding Class Participation:** Classes of 1956, 1976, and 1951. This award is given to the classes with the highest percentage of alumnae who make outright gifts to Spelman College. Top three winners: 1956 (88 percent), 1976 (79 percent), and 1951 (65 percent).

**Outstanding Cumulative Class Gift:** The Olympic Class of 1996. This award is given to the class with the highest total contributions to the College since their last reunion year. The Class of 1996 has given the most, $153,502. They took the lead in fund-raising for the Women’s Research and Resource Center for the $1 million Ford Foundation Challenge.

**Most Significant Class Pledge:** The Centennial Class of 1981. This award is given to the class that raises the most documented pledged gifts. The Class of 1981 committed to provide $371,655 in gifts.

**Most Significant Class Gift:** The Centennial Class of 1981. This award is given to the class that raises the most gifts during Reunion weekend. The Class of 1981 gave $131,820.
In April 1973, Alberta Williams King, H.S.’22, sent a letter to friends of Spelman College with the hope that the spirit of generosity would move them to provide scholarship support for Spelman students. King, most remembered as the wife of Rev. Martin Luther King and mother of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., wrote:

“My concern is for all young people, but especially the bright, young Black women who at this time in our history have such crucial roles to play. There are tensions in our urban ghettos; health care for the poor is critically lacking; schools for low-income neighborhoods must be improved; battles for equal employment opportunities must still be fought in the courts. These problems demand talented and educated Black women with commitment and qualities of leadership.”

With 78 percent of Spelman students receiving some form of financial aid (52 percent being Pell Grant eligible), scholarships are still the most important way to ensure that they will graduate and go on to change the world. One such example is Brittney Boykin, C’2011, a recipient of the Alberta Williams King Memorial Endowed Scholarship for Music & Non-Violence Studies.

“I am honored to have had a scholarship named for a Spelman woman and my Spelman sister," said Boykin, now a graduate student studying sacred music with an emphasis on conducting. “There are not many scholarships for music majors or for Black women pursuing a music degree. It inspires me to want to set up a scholarship someday to encourage other Black women who want to study music.”
More than 41% of the alumnae of Spelman College made gifts last year, resulting in a record-breaking $1.8M.

### Alumnae Giving by Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>$305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>$347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>$3,400</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>$8,160</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>$3,096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>$20,347</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>$15,951</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>$2,825</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>$11,220</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>$14,814</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>$39,171</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>$8,902</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>$23,720</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>$23,450</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>$176,058</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>$62,345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>$38,528</td>
<td>78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>$22,140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>$14,553</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>$14,051</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>$73,270</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>$9,868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>$15,905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>$14,955</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>$16,310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>$47,435</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>$11,218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>$22,735</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>$21,186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>$52,981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>$92,663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>$12,532</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>$15,586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>$25,464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>$19,961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>$55,803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>$16,386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>$21,422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>$63,188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>$23,510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>$134,510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>$13,539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>$25,157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>$76,259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>$27,133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>$96,557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>$21,783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>$40,511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>$29,248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>$36,785</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>$69,436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>$29,103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>$36,532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>$27,433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>$40,095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>$62,541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>$22,842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>$21,566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>$15,494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$17,102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>$23,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>$14,539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>$16,756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>$12,377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>$15,623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>$9,110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$10,021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$7,043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>$7,877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$7,434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>$4,879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$678</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last year, more than 7,900 alumnae, friends, parents, faculty, staff, and students contributed $14.9M in support of Spelman’s mission. This is simply outstanding!

At this institution, our trustees, our president, alumnae, parents, friends, and all who are a part of the Spelman family work together to ensure that the College is healthy and remains strong. Financially supporting Spelman undergirds our traditions of educational excellence, leadership development, and community involvement, which continue to attract the best and the brightest.

Financially supporting Spelman undergirds our traditions of educational excellence, leadership development, and community involvement, which continue to attract the best and the brightest.

Alumnae commitment to our beloved institution was at an all-time high this year. More than 41% of Spelman alumnae, or 6,529 women, made gifts in FY11. Alumnae support also reached an all-time high, with more than $1.8M received from individual alumnae.

This level of support is vital and appreciated by exceptional young women who are receiving an exemplary college experience because of you. Spelman is now educating more Pell-grant eligible students than any other selective liberal arts college in the nation, and continues to do the important work of providing social mobility to top-tier students despite financial circumstances. At nearly 80 percent, our graduation rate is one of the highest in the nation, especially among institutions educating significant numbers of low-income students.

And there is so much more to accomplish on behalf of our talented and deserving students. In my new role as chair of the board, my vision for the future is multi-layered, and my focus will always be about our 21st-century students. Your previous and future gifts support important priorities, like the need for every student to leave Spelman with global competencies as well as benefit from an improved physical infrastructure while they are matriculating inside the gates. Your investment in Spelman is equally critical to our efforts to attract first-class students and support the outstanding faculty who educate, mentor, and advise these young women of purpose.

The opportunities in this global environment are endless for our well-prepared students. Thank you for helping to provide them with the sound foundation they need to succeed.

Sincerely,

Rosalind J. Brewer, C’84
Chair, Board of Trustees
Spelman College
Spelman College has had a remarkable year thanks to the commitment of our donors. Their generosity has pushed The Campaign for Spelman College past the $100 million mark and energized the momentum to secure the remaining $50 million in this historic fundraising initiative.

Campagne Donors

Spelman College gratefully acknowledges the following contributors for providing a solid foundation of support for The Campaign for Spelman College. Recognition period, July 1, 2004 through June 30, 2011.

Faculty and staff celebrate how the generous commitment of Spelman donors impacts student success.
The vision for the campaign is to enhance the educational opportunity for every Spelman student scholar, according to Kassandra Jolley, vice president, Institutional Advancement, who is proud of the significant progress made toward the goal of raising $150 million. "To produce forward-thinking, socially conscious change agents, we need continued support of our fundraising efforts," she said.

Since the campaign was launched in 2004, the College has raised $37.9 million for scholarships, $36 million for faculty and academic programs, $20 million for the annual fund / in-kind support, $9.5 million for the campus environment.

These gifts have allowed Spelman to uphold its reputation as a leading national liberal arts college for women. The College has awarded more scholarships; more students have been able to travel abroad; faculty and students have had more research opportunities; and important campus initiatives have flourished.

These achievements are even more significant because they were attained in great part through the increase in alumnae participation, which has nearly doubled from 21 percent to 41 percent since the 2004 campaign launch. This participation supports the campaign goals, which are aligned with Spelman’s 2015 strategic plan.

Thoughtful contributors are vital to the College’s ability to educate millennial students. "The willingness of donors to share their time, treasure, and talent will ensure that future Spelman women have life-changing experiences that will enable them to change the world," said President Beverly Daniel Tatum.

---

**In Her Words**

“The willingness of donors to share their time, treasure, and talent will ensure that future Spelman women have life-changing experiences that will enable them to change the world.”

—President Beverly Daniel Tatum

---

**$20,000,000 AND ABOVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronda E. Stryker</td>
<td>William Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore B. and Sarah Whitehead Foundation</td>
<td>United Negro College Fund, Inc. / UNCF Special Programs Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew W. Mellon Foundation</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of New York Mellon</td>
<td>Jerri L. Devarld, C’79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dignity Health</td>
<td>ExxonMobil Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Foundation</td>
<td>Marjorie and Steve Harvey Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Hughes Medical Institute</td>
<td>Lehman Brothers, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie Pate Whitehead Foundation</td>
<td>New York Chapter, National Alumnae Association of Spelman College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Caruthers Refiro, C’74</td>
<td>The Shears Family Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy beaches</td>
<td>Adrienne Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coca-Cola Company</td>
<td>The Coca-Cola Company/Coca-Cola Refreshments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$10,000,000–$19,999,999**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anne Cox Chambers</td>
<td>Kimberly Brownes, C’81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Air Lines Foundation</td>
<td>Georgia-Pacific College, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Air Lines, Inc.</td>
<td>Georgia-Pacific Foundation/Coca-Cola Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate of Charles Stovall</td>
<td>The Coca-Cola Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate of Dianne H. McDonald, C’33</td>
<td>The Coca-Cola Foundation/Coca-Cola Refreshments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$5,000,000–$9,999,999**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Arcus Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Philanthropies</td>
<td>Anne Cox Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie D. Cox Foundation</td>
<td>Kimberly Brownes, C’81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Air Lines Foundation</td>
<td>Georgia-Pacific College, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Air Lines, Inc.</td>
<td>Georgia-Pacific Foundation/Coca-Cola Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExxonMobil Corporation</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$1,000,000–$4,999,999**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Arcus Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Philanthropies</td>
<td>Anne Cox Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie D. Cox Foundation</td>
<td>Kimberly Brownes, C’81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Air Lines Foundation</td>
<td>Georgia-Pacific College, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Air Lines, Inc.</td>
<td>Georgia-Pacific Foundation/Coca-Cola Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExxonMobil Corporation</td>
<td>Coca-Cola Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Philanthropy Report**

"Giving levels reflect campaign gift commitments received during the period July 1, 2004, through June 30, 2011."
Gift Societies

Based on fiscal year giving July 1, 2010–June 30, 2011

Lifetimes Societies

BENEFACTORS SOCIETY
Anonymous

Theodore R. & Barbara A. Arson

Annie Cox Smith
Camillo O. Cosby
William H. Cosby
Jenni L. DePriest, C’79
Ronda E. Stryker & William Johnston

Oprah Winfrey

HERITAGE SOCIETY
Anonymous

Laura & Richard Chasin
Yvonne R. Jackson, C’70
Charles E. Merrill, Jr.
The Sheares Family

Charitable Foundation
Bradley T. Sheares & Adrienne Simmons

Estate of Cherie Stawasz
Jon Stryker

Beverly Daniel Tatum & Travis Tatum

HARREL-GRANDERSON SOCIETY
Anonymous(2)

Clarence & Jacqueline Avant

Jean J. Beard

Jon Stryker

Anonymous(2)

Anonymous

Johnnetta B. Cole & John J. Williams

Audrey Forbes Manley, C’55

Steven C. Rockefeller

Bettye Lovejoy Scott, C’57

Gwendolyn & Peter Norton

Clarence & Jacqueline Avant

Darnita R. Killian, C’79

Laura & Richard Chasin

Valerie Rockefeller Wayne

Laura Hill Anderson, C’40

Beverly Colwell Adams, C’74

Kerry R. Caffarelli

Colleen Janessa Taylor, C’90

Beverly Daniel Tatum

Byron L. Chalmers

Beverly Daniel Tatum & Travis Tatum

Based on fiscal year giving July 1, 2010–June 30, 2011

**Legend**

**Century Club**

$100–$249

**Second Century Club**

$250–$499

**Founders Club**

$500–$999

**President’s Society**

$1,000–$9,999

**Nellie Brewer Render Society**

$10,000–$49,999

**Trusted Leadership Circle**

$50,000 and up

Names in blue have given for five or more consecutive years.

*Gifts made in memory of* Betty Moses, C’42

Philip Caldwell, 1950

James A. Comer, 1950

James E. Comer, 1950

Mary E. Comer, 1950

Pauline R. Comer, 1950

*Gifts made in honor of*

*Gladys Edward Koonce, C’51*

Hershel Smith, C’51

Eugene W. Smith, C’51

*Gifts made in memory of*

*Elnora Arkansas Cook, C’51*

*Gifts made in honor of*

*Janet P. Carter, C’51*

*Gifts made in memory of*

*Johnnetta B. Cole & John J. Williams*

*Gifts made in honor of*

*Philip Caldwell, 1950*

*James A. Comer, 1950*

*James E. Comer, 1950*

*Mary E. Comer, 1950*

*Pauline R. Comer, 1950*

*Gifts made in honor of*

*Gladys Edward Koonce, C’51*

*Gifts made in memory of*

*Elnora Arkansas Cook, C’51*

*Gifts made in honor of*

*Janet P. Carter, C’51*

*Gifts made in memory of*

*Johnnetta B. Cole & John J. Williams*
The 1881 Society

The Spelman College 1881 Society recognizes alumnae and other individuals who contribute $100 or more to the College. It is composed of three categories: Lifetime Societies, Annual Societies, and the Guardian Society.

Lifetime Societies recognize cumulative giving in the amount of $100,000 or more.

Annual Societies recognize donors who have included Spelman College in their wills and made provisions for other planned gifts.

The Guardian Society recognizes donors who have included Spelman College in their wills and made provisions for other planned gifts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Participation Rate</th>
<th>Alumnae</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>Lucia Moore Bacote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>$3,050</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>Elva Thomas Foster, Marguerite F. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>Celestine Davenport Pettrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>$347</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>Julia James Johnson, Emily Brown Jones, Johnfair Davis Mizzell, Cartene Goudy Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>Patricia McWhorter Bristol, Alberta Elizabeth Thomas, Alice Holmes Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>Franzenetta Williams Durant, Annie Doroner Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>$3,400</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>Marjorie Ramsey Adams, Laura Hill Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>Dorothy Aderhold Andrews, Rosa Hill Brown, Edith Arnold Hubbard, Alpha Valerie Hines Westbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>Emma Brookes Bailey, Rosa Linder Benton, Eleanor Bell Coot, Georgia Smith Dickens, Antoinette Clifford Kindall, Merle Christian Simpson, Alfred White Smith, Helen Starr Smith, Priscilla Williams White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>$8,160</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>Austella Walden Colley, Martha Brock Crews, Johnnie Hunter Fawweth, Florence Irving Francis, Elizabeth G. King, Annie Jewell Moore, Thelma Collins Spann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>$3,096</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>Anonymous, Laura Cameron Johnson, Cleo Ingram Hale, Marcela Alma Holman, Del Elaine Jumper, Hazel Fitzgerald Lee, Dorothy Hood Oliver, Charlotte Linder Perry, Norma Payton Reid, Gwendolyn Harrison Smith, Inez Collier Walker, Lula Pearl Lundy Whately, Virginia Tilmann Whately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>Irene Parrell Yopp Curtis, Lois Blayton Danberry, Eleanor Bryson Jackson, Annie Brown Kennedy, Juanita Hudson Scott, Ansonia Campbell Walls, Ida Margaret White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>$20,347</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>Maxine Baker, Felicia Buck Smith, Charline Smith Fletcher, Helen Cartier Millington, Betty Lou McCandless, Mary Robinson, Carolyn Foster, Lorena Smith, Virginia Tilmann Whately, Lula Pearl Lundy Whately, Virginia Tilmann Whately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>$2,825</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>Esther Perrin Bivens, June Dobbs Butts, Jacqueline Larkins Crook, Helen M. Dorsett, Christine King Farris, Bettye Washington Harvey, Carrie Locke Rumph, E. Grace Beavers Thurston, Jeannette Bowman Wilson, Irene Moore Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>$11,220</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>Bettye R. Campbell, Mildred Ross, Evelyn Willis Childs, Ruby Singleton Cooke, Camilla A. Cummings, Marjorie Davis, Mary Jackson Duncan-Willett, Lavinah Force Ekin, Barbara M. Fowlive, Yvonne King Glositer, Dolores Posey Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>$14,814</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>Eldora Love Adkins, Mary Lue Bell, Grace Diggs-Branch-Hasson, Elizabeth Crenshaw, Johnnie Lumpkin Davis, Anna Whittaker Gaither, Elise Fortson Gilham, George M. Goode, Anna Marvin Jones, Hester Johnson Hall, Lilian Carter Lawton, Elizabeth Lee Moore, Dorothy L. Pierce, Carrie Evelyn Starks, Clemmie Sanders Tolmaire, Maurice G. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>$8,902</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>Josephine Walton Alexander, Annie Elston Berry, Joy San Walker Brown, Dorothy Wynne Dawkins, Lola Ann Blaske, Evelyn Willis Childs, Ruby Singleton Cooke, Maryam M. Dryden, Mary Johnson Duncan-Willett, Lavinah Force Ekin, Barbara M. Fowlive, Yvonne King Glositer, Dolores Posey Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>$23,720</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>June McDonald Aldridge, Helen Right, Jeanette D. Black, Barbara Y. Whitaker, Barbara Ingram Whitaker, Jacqueline Kirby Wills, Etta Webb Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>$23,450</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>Lilla Strong Arnold, Emma Jean Bell, Juel Pate Borders-Benson, Gloria Price Bryant, Ilma Jackson Christian, Ruby Handskip Clay, Ruth Minor Crawford, Catherine A. Cummings, Joan Ealey-Sawyer, Phyllis Dansby Fisher, Gwendolyn Walker Garrison, Louise James, Christine Dixon Jones, Otha Anne Larkins, Constance Traylaur Pruft, Gloria Gardner Rosendo, Emily Davis Kensho, Ossie Smith Tuggle, Fannie Ballard Woodard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1956
Amount: $62,345
Participation Rate: 87%
Catherine Minor Allen • Kay Jett Baker • Vivian Clemens Baldwin • Barbara Atkinson Barham • Gloria S. Bolts • Gloria Strong Boyd • Joyce Conley Brown • Bernice Woolfolk Bufton • Caroll Bullock Collins • Thelma Bond Conley (dec.) • Jean Marie Cooper • Constance M. Craig • Betty Lovett Dabney • L. Rita Dixon • Doris Henderson Freeman • Gene E. Gary-Williams • Dorothy Jean High • Alexine Clement Jackson • Callaway Key • Julia Ponder Johnson • Margerie Hill Jones • Jean Clark Kelly • Mary Madison • Loyrene M. Mann • Charlotte Butler McClure • Hattie M. Mitchell • Joyce Conley Brown • Zantia Bush Norwood • Edna Jarrett Pagan • Carolyn Faire Parks • Alberta Patterson Patterson • Susie Blasingame Pearson • Patricia Strong Powell • Gloria L. Robinsine • Margaret Fay Wise Ross • Frances W. Ruth • Patricia Moore Sewing • Joyce R. Shelton • Sylvia Beverly Stanford • Geraldine P. Stephens-Burton • Anne Perry Swanson • Doris Robinson Van Putten • Hulda A. Wilson • Gloria Strickland Vancey • Darlene Yarbrough-Morgan •

1957
Amount: $38,528
Participation Rate: 78%
Anonymous • Margaret Smith Adair • Laverne Anderson • Ernestine Arnold • Judith Fisher Arrington • Aline Alexander Boone • Barbara Green Bray • Dollie G. Brown • Mary Elizabeth Canty • Lucinda Leconte Capers • Ray Frances Clement-Scott • Jean Moore Collins • Madelyn Forbes Daniels • Mamie Russell Darlington • Deanna Davis • Barbara Ponder Elias • Sylvia and Ernest Elias • Frances Elison-Dansby • Dollie Akins Epps • Elizabeth Bryan Frostton • Rosa Rice Hutcheson • Jean Blackshear Harris • Nannie Archie Henderson • Haas H. II • Elaine McElvon Hughes • Janet Williams Johnson • Rose Harris Johnson • Frances Peterson Jones • Prethea Kent Jones • Shirley Leaphart • Jacquelyn Fielder Leonard •

1958
Amount: $22,140
Participation Rate: 40%
Fannie B. Malone-Nash % • Ernestine Miles Mann % • Luetta K. Marks-Perry • Olivia Jocelyn Mallory • Bettye Earl McCoy • Harriette Owens-Wright • Rosetta Boyow-Pope • Anita Akinson Bagland • Mable Williams Reid % • Bettye Whited Robinson • Helen Horton Ruffin • Bettye Pam Saunders • Bettye Lovell Scott • Alice Watkins Simmons • Mary Agnes Stephens • Winnie Paul • Delo Washington • Daisy Slappy Williams • Clarene Lampkin Wright %

1959
Amount: $14,553
Participation Rate: 59%
Minnie Alderman Barnes • Genevieve Evans Bishop • Ola Kinsey Crowder • Teena Scott Delgado • Marian Theresa Ezzard • Jean Strickland Fann • Lucille Patricia Fultz • Julia Martin Gilmore • Helen Kerr Hall % • Dorothy Carthers Henderson % • Little D. Hobbs % • Irene Stokes Ingram • Eva-Theo Kinsey • Marilyn Francis Krigger • Kay Bell Mack • Jane Bonde Moore • Eva Marie Morgan • Armita Partridge Owens • Ara Ann Yates Patridge • Dorothy Coleman Peay • Jane Davis Price • Margaret Rucker Shettle • Theresa Wiggins Shields • Joan W. Stewart • Roslyn Washington Sylvestor % • Dorothy Robinson Tucker • Patricia Carter Walker • Frances Glover Weaver • Jamie Johnson White •

1960
Amount: $14,051
Participation Rate: 48%
Celebrate Bray Bottoms • Vivian Welch Brinson % • Yvonne Arnold Carey # • Horseshoe Culham-Challoner • Marrian Pitts Coles • Jacquelyn Sherri Daniel % • Elizabeth McDugle Davis • Gloria Wales Elbig • Mary Elizabeth Dockett • Clarice Walker Dukes • Marvin Wright Edelman • Lilian Palmer Johns • Joyce Gordon Wilson • Barbara Neal Hicks • June Gary Hoppys • M. E. Ethel McNeil • Husie M. Kennedy • Barbara Stokes Lewis • Pearl Johnson Logan • Henrietta Reid-Lundy-Laster • Sinclair Head Maddox • Mildred Thomas McDaniel • Wilma Abbott Nichols • Gwendolyn Hood Osby • Alice Thomas Peters • Roslyn E. Pope % • Barbara Leachk Robinson • Liania Ross • E. Delores B. Stephens • Gwendolyn Perry Waithour • Dewynn Hamill Williams •

1961
Amount: $73,270
Participation Rate: 64%
Alumnae H!F! Anonymous • Jeannine Sims Alexander • Sylvia L. Walker Andrews • Melvis Edwards Atkins • Anna Marie Benjamin • Betty Johnson Brown • Anna Ruth Bords-Patterson • Betty Houston Brown • Jeanelle Starks Brown % • Rosemary Levant Cannida • Floris Barnett Cash • Bettytine N. Davis • Marea Beavers Days • Gwendolyn Ferrell Elmore • Gloria Banks Ewing % • Anna Amelia Grimes • Faith Neal Hemphill % • Jean Blondell Dixon Johnkan • Evelyn Jones Ector • Jacqueline S. Marshall • Gwendolyn Ponder Maxie • Madelyn King McR aver • Gwendolyn Harris Midd精力ooks % • Anna Merita Mitchell • Josephine Jason Neal • Gertrude C. Norman % • Emma Walker Parks • Marva F. Piggie % • Jimmie Hannah Raines • Lula V. Roberts-Richard % • Doris M. Roberts • Bennie Phelps Sherwood • Angel A. Taylor • Myrilla Ezzard Thomas • Eleanor Jones Tinner • Lois Johnson Toomer • Carolyn N. Stinson Traylor • Gwendolyn Lawson Williams •

1962
Amount: $9,689
Participation Rate: 43%
Patricia Battie Austin • Dorothy Brooks • Barbara Adams Carney • Patricia White Chatar • Alice Doanes % • Mariel Ruth Williams Ferguson • Dorothy Clements Fletcher • F. R. Fryar % • Alma Willis Fulton • Jean Wildborn George • Gwendolyn Wales Halaway • Annette Y. Huffman • Salliani Pollock Hughes • Maggie Pattriannie Hurd • Carolyn E. Jackson • Genevieve Teague Jean-Pierre • Henrietta Laster Jones % • Dorothy A. Kelsey • Bettye Clark Little • Elizabeth Bradford McKinley • Patricia J. Pace • Calleene C. Cooke Pratt • Joyce C. Rockwell Hendley • Vivien Shives Stocks • Anna Hankerson Thornton • Emily Cuby Eberhardt Vincent % •

1963
Amount: $15,955
Participation Rate: 42%
Barbara Jean Andrews % • Cecila G. Baird • Ernestine Walton Brazeal • Barbara Ann Brown • Barbara P. A. Chandler • Mildred Ponder Coats • Brenda Hill Cole % • Bettie J. Durrah • Catherine Ferguson • Gwendolyn Ilies Foster • Electa Twyman Geer • Ruth Smith Goldstein • Billie Mack Greene % • Gloria Travis Gross • Nancy Fesson Hawkins % • Marilyn Bryce Hoyt % • Edith Simmons Jackson-Hunter • Betty Johnson Brown • Audrey Irvin Johnson • Gwendolyn Kenner-Johnson • Eula Personn-Krash • Florence McElvain Brown % • Katie Coleman Rayford % • Jean Bernier Rogers-Yates • Dorothy Nell Sampson • Bessee S. Sellers % • Dorothy Myers Steptoe • Lana Joyce Taylor-Sims • Elmer Smith Toole • Carolyn Willis Trammell • Browne Unthank • Ora Mae Bruno Wagner • Barbara Burch Williams • Hattie Shannon Williams • Deborah Matin Woods •

1964
Amount: $14,955
Participation Rate: 71%
Mary Reeder Abrams • Barbara Harrington Barnes • Clar M. Mosey • Gloria Knowles Bell • Joann Henderson Berry • Genevieve Lightfoot Brazier • Sandra L. Burton-Hughes • Clayton Copeland Chandler • Versie R. Coifald • Josephine Donumar Davis • LaJoyce Smith-Gray • Gloria McCants Dennis • Carolyn Walter Drakeford • Ann J. Drake-Latimer • Faye Eastman Elmore • Dorothy Jenkins Fields • Lousia Stewart Fisher • Elinor Atkins Fowler % • Nell Braxton Gibson • Sadie Beasley Gray • Virginia Lee Griggs • Jo Ann Browns • Betty Jean Hall % • Margaret Hampton •

1965
Amount: $16,310
Participation Rate: 59%
Dorothy Harden Burum • Patricia Howard Bowles-Callor • Rosemary Braxton • Aurlie Jean Cooper • Sandra L. Burton-Hughes • Leila Potts Campbell * • Jean Wilborn George • Joyce Conley Brown • Bettye Dixon Lynx • Jeanne Terry Meadows % • Jo Ann Andrews Mills • Joyce White Mills % • Deborah Dorsey Mitchell • Carrie Davis Mobley • Laura V. Airdridge Morgan • Joyce H. Nottham • Charles Julian Reid • Orpha Gilbert Baracts % • Wishy T. Robinson • Pearlee Orr Sanders • Williener Caruthers Shelfall % • Darlene Young Strabwige • Shirley Bell-Talley % • Georgianna Thomas • Bettye Stevens Walker • Johnetta Pitts Williams • Sandra Griffin Walter • Elizabeth Parnell Warrick • Yvonne Dalieres Weatherly % • Genevieve Evans Welch % • Vera Norman Whiston • Annette Jones White • Jacqueline D. Wilder • Billie Pitts Williams • Louisa Jackson Williams • Valjean Elizabeth Jones • Wilhemena Richardson Williams % • Ridgely Renwick Worthy •
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1966
Amount: $47,435 Participation Rate: 59%

Anne Harvey Allison *
Birdie Harris Anderson *
Phoebe Bailey *
Leila Blackburn *
Mildred Hipp Blackwell *
Margarette Butler Bolden *
Anita M. Burnette *
Helen Carruthers *
Juanita Robinson Carter *
Olga Cook Charles *
Frances Burnett Cleveland *
Deborah Peake Crockett *
Beverly Carroll Daniel *
Carolyn Beth Daniel *
Jeane Dixon Doolittle *
Dorothy M. Donaldson *
Joyce E. Donaldson *
Mildred Walker Dongre *
Debra Houston Edwards *
Mary Kidd Gardner *
Alice M. Graham *
Virginia Banks Gresham *
Berdie Ricks Hardin *
Agnes Houston Harper *
Barbara Naylor Hill *
Alice Hine *
Barbara Pyatt Huel *
Dorothea Morton Jackson *
Andretta Peterson Johnson *
Marian Smith Jordan *
Thalia Gray Langley *
Deborah Keith Mack *
Augustine McDaniel *
Cynthia McEwen *
Vorcee Dean McDowell *
Leonia Jacqueline McRae *
Joyce Hunter Mills *
Mildred Walker Monroe *
Dollie Scott Mosley *
Vernistine Bynum Murphy *
Madelyn Nix *
Jeanie Dixon Peagler *
Angelique Pullen *
Ernestine Beck Redd *
Selena Margaret Sowell *
Sarah Bonita Smith *
Cleat Jacquelyn Webb *
Martha Jones Welch *
Ance Woods *

1967
Amount: $71,218 Participation Rate: 48%

Joyce J. Akridge *
Cheryl Bitchette-Pierce *
Mary Alice Blossomgarne *
Bernita McMillan Boddie *
Melrita Russ Bonner *
Naomi Johnson Booker *
Jacquelyn Ann Kirby Boyette *
Yvette Savoie Brandford *
Carlene Henderson Bradley *
Barbara Anthony Brown *
Rosalia Harris Brown *
Vivian Roberts Brown *
Patricia Brown Bryant *
Dorothy Rendere Butler *
Carlotta Rhette Campbell *
Carolyn H. Chiong-Susan *
Connie Johnson Cole
Barbara Harper Denson *
Frances Dyer *
Debra Houston Edwards *
Mary Kidd Gardner *
Alice M. Graham *
Virginia Banks Gresham *
Berdie Ricks Hardin *
Agnes Houston Harper *
Barbara Naylor Hill *
Alice Hine *
Barbara Pyatt Huel *
Dorothea Morton Jackson *
Andretta Peterson Johnson *
Marian Smith Jordan *
Thalia Gray Langley *
Deborah Keith Mack *
Augustine McDaniel *
Cynthia McEwen *
Vorcee Dean McDowell *
Leonia Jacqueline McRae *
Joyce Hunter Mills *
Mildred Walker Monroe *
Dollie Scott Mosley *
Vernistine Bynum Murphy *
Madelyn Nix *
Jeanie Dixon Peagler *
Angelique Pullen *
Ernestine Beck Redd *
Selena Margaret Sowell *
Sarah Bonita Smith *
Cleat Jacquelyn Webb *
Martha Jones Welch *
Ance Woods *
Geraldine Durrah
Louise Whitenumber
Sarah Merritt Finley *
Elaine Martin Freeman *
Carolyn Mcclendon Frisney *
Ernest Stafford Gray *
Portia Johnson Griffin *
Maxine Hayes *
Constance Pinson Heath *
Faith P. Henderson *
Ondrea F. Hightower *
Freddy L. Hill *
Gail J. Hinds-Wilson *
Ernestine Drayton
Sandra Lee Holiday *
DeDee Epps Horton *
Cheryl Ruth Hunter *
Verna Jackson *
Irene A. James *
Shirley Barber James *
Irim Hawkins Jeffrey *
Bevery Gail Jenkins *
Jolie Gailard Johnson *
Phyllis Rudest Jones *
Amelia Arnold Jordan *
Travis Jordan
Pamela Jordan Jilda *
Andrew W. Lawrence *
Brenda Ann Manson *
Patricia Marshall Marks *
Shirley F. Marks *
Melody M. McDowell *
Borthe Vining Montgomery *
Laurier Burn Odum *
Linda J. Paramore *
Mary Frances Perkins *
Ernestine Dennis Pittman *
Beverly Martha Pittie *
Sylvia Boykin Pender *
Andrea G. Porter *
Cheryl Summers Ransom *
Marjorie Rich *
Irmaeal Fitzgerald Richard *
Dianne Stevenson Roberson *
Grace Hill Rogers *
Melanell Johnson Rutherford *
Jacquelyn Sanders Sampson *
Safiyah Shabih *
Nancy Roseberry Shannon *
Shirley Pompey Sheats *
Mae Smith Shellfie *
Pamela Jones Shoffner *
Jane E. Smith *
Wilma Long-Wilson *
Jacqueline Bartholomew Temple *
Shirley C. Terry *
Betts Graves Thomas *
Vera Daise Thornton *
Henrietta E. Turnquest *
Carolyn Anderson Van Dyke *
Ginger Rogers Walker *
Kate Weener *
Eileen Watts Welch *
Janice Friend West *
Laverna Williams Wilson *
Gaye Moore Wilson *
Carolyn Dobbs Wyatt *

1968
Amount: $62,735 Participation Rate: 43%

1969
Amount: $21,164 Participation Rate: 50%

Courtney Allen *
Colleen Ammons *
Terraene L. Bailey *
Carolyn Marie Bixby *
Evelynne Bebebe-Marioxide *
Jacqueline Beavers-Wigg *
Adrian Burrill Blount *
Armena L. Bonds *
Carolyn Marjorie Brown *
Elizabeth W. Brownie *

1970
Amount: $52,981 Participation Rate: 51%

Bettye Joy Atkinson Judy Johannele Barton *
Dorothy Jean Bell *
Jennifer Benford Bell *
Lillian M. Bishette *
Lynda Cobb Boateright *
Joann W. Bowden *
Glorian Leatherwood Broughton *
Dallas Anderson Campbell *
Patricia Wilson Campbell *
Deborah A. Carter *
Mary Catchings *
Carolyn Marie Bixby *
Gaill Paul Denton Davenport *
Marsha Hightower Dickerson *
Bernadine Moses Duncan *
Julia Ross Dye *
Miriam Stewart Early *
Luela Nichols English *
Rudine Arnold Freeman *
Pavlos Daskalas *
Gloria Singleton Gaston *
Elise Wimbish Godfrey *
Rosalin Clark Gray *
Jenni Daniel Godby *
Sarah Bush Harper *
Patricia Anne Harvey *
Jan Gartrell Hightower *
Yvonne H. Hupitz *
Joyce E. Jeks *
Donice Thomas Jeter *
Yvonne Bynight Johnson *
Johnd Reckitt Gustain *
Melody Quinn Kenner *
Rosa King Kilpatrick *
Sandi E. Lee-Williams *
Sara W. Lucas *
Dollie Irons Manley *
Gloria D. Manson *
Ava Lindsey Marshall *
Mona Hamlin Martin *
Cheryl V. May-Holmes *
G. Jeanette McCull *
Carolyn McClain *
Jace Caudill Moore *
Gail Johnson Mynatt *
Joyce Ann Myricks *
Henri E. Norris *
Gweneuve D. O'Neal *
Marie Gaston Palmer *
Bentley L. Patterson *
Sands Simmons Patterson *
Candace Rainey Pitts *
Pamela Revo *
Janis Coombs Reid *
Brenda Kate Richardson *
there Isla Richmei *
Bette McCail Rounsville *
Carolynne Hubbard Rowe *
Jacqueline Jones Rosyster *
Carolyn Hall Simmons *
Dorothy Wheat Sims *
Betty Anderson Spragg *
Angela Alexander Stamper *
Jacqueline Michel Story *
Florence Lennell Strulmok *
Georgia Thomas-Marshall *
Joyce E. Thornton *
Betty Anne Cliney Tsinsley *
Janet Tillman Turner *
Laraine Alexander Vance *
Angela M. Vasile-Joubert *
Dorte Andersson *
Randretta N. Ward-Evans *
Harriette Del Debra Watkins *
Pearlie Perkins Watkins *
Maxine Edridge Whiston *
Jeanette Listings Whittenburg *
Jacquelyn Ricks Wiggins *
Teresa Diane Wilson *
Pamela Boykin Wills *
Renée Bowden Woods *
Cynthia Arrington Wright

1971
Amount: $92,463 Participation Rate: 44%

Glenda D. Alexander *
Thea Alexander-Fenner *
Brenda Travis Arnett *
G. Keilier Baker-Dixon *
Brenda S. Banks *
Barbara Mathis Barnes *
Natalie Kenney Heard *
Jocelyn Bivins-Ford *
Alfreda Louise Blackman *
Mary Cofield Boykin *
Patricia Reeder Bradford *
Deborah Hudson Broadwater *
Helen White Brock *
I know why I give to Spelman College every time I visit and see the newest classes of confident young women, or when I read the latest newsletter filled with information about the wonderful opportunities and experiences available to them.

When I remember that a member of my family has attended Spelman almost continuously since my aunt graduated in 1929, I know why I give to Spelman. And just this year, my granddaughter became the fourth generation in my own family group. I am so pleased to give back to my alma mater whenever I can on an annual basis and in a planned gift no matter how small the amounts.

I have been a supporter of Spelman College since 1973.
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The Blue Gala Raises $2 Million

The event saluted extraordinary individuals who positively influence the next generation of dynamic women leaders. Honorees were Grammy Award-winner Mary J. Blige (recipient of the Marian Wright Edelman Service Award); Walmart executive and new chair of Spelman’s board of trustees, Rosalind J. Brewer, C’84; attorney Kathryn C. Chenzia; and educator Marian Wright Edelman, C’60, founder of the Children’s Defense Fund.

“We recognize the 2010 awardees for their tremendous contributions toward bettering our communities,” said LaTanya Richardson Jackson, C’71, co-founder of the Blue Gala. “Their achievements motivate us to pave the way for the next generation to achieve goals that will change the world.”

Jerri DeVaard, C’79, agreed. “The Blue honorees represent the epitome of what Spelman College stands for: excellence, leadership, service, and a commitment to positive social change,” said DeVaard, co-founder of the Blue Gala and a member of Spelman’s board of trustees.

United to support expanding opportunities for young Spelman women to pursue and complete their higher education, the Blue Champions included Marilyn Booker, C’82, Judith I. Byrd, Chenault, Sharon Collier, Malaak Compton-Rock, Kimberly B. Davis, C’81, Dawn Hudson, Melanie Kuin, Gwen Adams Norton, Marva Smalls, Sharon Taylor, Paulette Washington, and Janice Savin Williams.
I cherish my most memorable Spelman experience—meeting my Spelman sisters and closest friends. The Spelman community was created for spiritual, physical, and mental growth. The reason I give to Spelman is that I believe with every fiber of my being that giving back is crucial to helping make sure women for generations after me are able to get what I did from the experience. Spelman was a blessing to me financially and it is only fair that I give back to her.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Participation Rate</th>
<th>Alumni Giving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>$36,532</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>Alumnae Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>$29,103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>$69,436</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>$34,516</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>$29,103</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adrienne Collete Lance Lucas #
Sharon Hearst Clinch *
Joni Michelle McGhee %
Audrey Michelle McKay
Debra Jean Mitchell *
Gwendolyn F. Moore
Lyssa-Michelle Morris *
Daihi Nanette Myers %
Michell Ann Myers *
Karen Jenkis Newkirk
Kandance Weems Norris *
Montiel Weeks Nottage
Crystal Doranne Owen #
Sueanne Leither
Stacey E. Peace
Nya Devens Perry
Carlene Jarice Pittman-Hampton
Volyia Senteria Powell *
Nicole Amessa Poe *
Crystal Lynette Powell *
Wendy Michelle Pulliam *
Shally Robinson Pulliam
Michelle Rainey
Juanadyl Ashmore Richards
Anita Louise Richardson
Onanda Haughee Richardson *
Kendra Cobberson Roberson *
Tracey Roberts
Regene Polk Ross *
Karen Y. Rosker-Newbold
ViKi Roy *
Jiea M. Rutfand-Simpson *
Romeida Hearn Satter *
Jaye Joan Soares *
Jamehl Demons Shegog *
Juandalyn Ashmore Richards
Tasha Harden Bing
Zipporah Alisia Slaughter *
Angela R. Tunstall *
Audrey Michelle McKay
Adrienne Colette Lance Lucas *
Kelly Veney Brinkley *
Darnelle L. Brady *
Pamela Berry-Williams
Robin Elizabeth Alston #
Kimberly Michele Alexander
Leslie Collins Thompson *
Brenna Fields Taylor
Melanie Smith
Lisa M. Simpson *
Suzanne Henry Parker *
Michell Ann Myers *
Debra Jean Mitchell *
Michelle Proctor Rogers
Nicole Evans Ross %
Felicia L. Sadler *
Desiree Washington
Gretchen Patatcher
Victoria Seals *
Kristia Lynn Simmons
Alissa L.D. Smith *
Kimberly T. Smith
Yuline Denise Smith-Cooper *
Monique Glover Spaulding
Tari J. Spotted
Yolanda Watson Spiva *
Michaels Saunders Stae
D'Angela Proctor Steed *
Latrice Lynn Green *
Deidre Griggs Stewart
Yolanda D.L. Stone *
LaVonne Wynette Swift
Syndie L. Terry *
Donna L. Terry-Newsome *
Lea Anderson Thomas *
Shauna Nicole Trower *
Dennise Michelle Turn 
Donnice Michelle Turner 
Leah Michelle Upshaw *
Julie Vaughn *
Nicole Yeangana Venable *
Tess Marie Vismaloe *
Stacey Walker
Rosania L. Walker-Canton
Rhonda Ware 
Audra Brown Ward
Michelle Lee Warner-Waller *
Kimberly Rosa Warren *
Michelle Temple Washington
Che D. Watkins *
Angela Mari White *
Cheryl Bush Wight *
Dawnya Williams-Turnwell *
Kristie R. Williams-Wren *
Kesha Williams *
Lu Juan Williams
Shanda Denise Williams *
Stephanie Lynn Williams *
Nicole Louise Wright #
Jennifer Denise Benn *
Tishangi Michelle Bennett
Keri Lanetta Blue *
Nissa Wolton-Brooker *
Nguna S. Bowen
Aliza Bozeman-Martin *
Kali Neska Bracey *
Cynthia Michelle Brock *
Kelly Debry Brooks *
Anne M. Brown *
Erika Tanika Brown *
Andrea Brownlee *
Geronda Veritas Carter
Keisha B. Carter *
Dione Jamies Cash
Tricia Hamilton Catten
Mia Stephanie Chapman-Fisher *
NiaMbi Aisha Clay
Kathia Alfordetta Cobb *
Lizbeth Diane Coleman
Sharri Lor Coleman
Rita Arnette Collins
Keisha Smith Cook
Shondrella Daniel
Elissa S. Cramer
Belinda Vonne Cranford
Adrienne Michelle
Crenshaw-Rowland
Emnela Elayne Curry
Laura Elizabeth Cutner
Measha L.P. Dancy *
Tamika Denise Daniel
Sherry Robinson Darby
Shelley Marie Davis *
Kori Carson Dean *
Tanya Al-Dahaboussay
Judith Green Does *
Jamelah Braddock Ellis *
Joy Denise Gloster

Jennyfer A. Holmes

Tara Renee Walker

Tameika Nicole Turner-Haynes

Tiffany Colvin Proctor

Yolanda Swan

Alauna J. Vallot

Aisha N. King *

Ashley Deadwyler Jones *

Shaundra Patricia Walker

Stephanie Scott ›

Leah R. Tate

Kari D. Miller

Ninette Velma Medford

Belise L. Livingston-Burns *

Felicia Scharla Lewis

Lauryl Dodson Jackson ›

Rebekah Lynn Hughey

Heather McTeer Hudson

Keisha Sherise Haywood

Derika Hodge Griffin

Aisha L. Goens *

Makara Rumley

Michaela L. Rodgers

Patrice N. Richards

Cordelia Deanne Tullous

Reiko Renee Tate

Princess Milayia Tate *

Angineeki S. Jones

Adrienne C. Holland *

Ayofemi Rashida Tulani Grundy

Lacey M. Green

Melanie Denise Gilchrist

Lori Ann Gerdes *

Nangula Axabi Geingob *

Khalilah Latrece Gates *

Kelli Alexis Francis

Rachel Margaret Flint

Raina Magarete Edwards *

Natalie Cassandra Eckford ›

Keisa Michelle Davis *

Angela Renee’ Davis

Soncia Atarri Coleman

Kendyl Grace Cooper

Lauren Fitzgerald-Copeland

Tania Cummings

Crystal Ardell Curry *

Lauren Alayna Danzy

Dana Michelle Davengourt

Chato Alexce Davis

Monique Danielle Davis

Leonte Jean Dill

Ayana Douglas

Darienne Brenda Driver

Heather Brandenberg Duggin ›

Phylisia Eugenia Fant *

Jamila Z. Felton *

Rezallyn Suzanne Frazier *

Aya Naami Free *

Goldie Kimberly Gabriel *

Avae Necolle Gaymon Doomes %

Ayana Douglas

Pastor William Binders

Kwesi Davie Stanley

Paula M. Stotts

Carolyn Yolanda Straker *

Akkah Taylor

Cheryl S. Taylor

Jakita Owensby Thomas

Jeryn Alise Turner *

Shameika A. Valles

Claudia Jenkins Walker *

Amy B. Miller *

Hawwaya Binte Miller

Nika Mofset

Nicholas D. Monroe

Alisha Thomas Morgan

Tiffanie Smith

Kiesha Ebony Niles

Lavonda Earleane Oglesby

C$2000

Amount:  $17,102

Participation Rate: 38%

Aneesah H. Allen

LaQuetta Danielle Anderson

Tamsia Scott Baako-Boalfo *

Zania Antoinette Bailey

Kai Mirta Baker

Janelle Powell Barrance

Natasha Pearl Bargeron *

Miranda Baylor Bland

Tai Monique Beauchamp

Eboni Bell

Abina Dawn Bilップs *

Elizabeth Rachel Blount

Shawn Lynette Blue *

Danielle D. Boikanyo

Samera Enriqueeta Bowers *

Erin Broker Bowmen

Chastity Bradley *

Vernita C. Brewer

Keirstin Piper Brown

Kyril Rowell Buchanan *

Jainah Kaele Burnett *

Akiyah Denise Calhoun *

Stacey Janelle Callis

Carla Yvette Cartwright

Joslyn Sanders Chandler

Tawana Clark *

AduNNy faye Clarke

Kristin D. Clement

Jamilla Leta Coleman

Sonia Atarri Coleman

Kendyl Grace Cooper

Lauren Fitzgerald-Copeland

Tamia Cummings

Crystal Ardell Curry *

Lauren Alayna Danzy

Dana Michelle Davengourt

Chato Alexce Davis

Monique Danielle Davis

Leonte Jean Dill

Ayana Douglas

Darienne Brenda Driver

Heather Brandenberg Duggin ›

Phylisia Eugenia Fant *

Jamila Z. Felton *

Rezallyn Suzanne Frazier *

Aya Naami Free *

Goldie Kimberly Gabriel *

Avae Necolle Gaymon Doomes %

Ayana Douglas

Pastor William Binders

Kwesi Davie Stanley

Paula M. Stotts

Carolyn Yolanda Straker *

Akkah Taylor

Cheryl S. Taylor

Jakita Owensby Thomas

Jeryn Alise Turner *

Shameika A. Valles

Claudia Jenkins Walker *

Amy B. Miller *

Hawwaya Binte Miller

Nika Mofset

Nicholas D. Monroe

Alisha Thomas Morgan

Tiffanie Smith

Kiesha Ebony Niles

Lavonda Earleane Oglesby

A Spelman woman appreciates responsibility.

Dr. Ruth Baines, C’57

I give because Spelman made a difference in my life. Giving is an obligation that I, and my Spelman sisters, must fulfill.

In this life, we pay for a lot of things that we don’t get or that are not what we expected. But Spelman... it’s about what Spelman does for us that demands that we provide our support. This place is one of the few institutions in the country that supports and nurtures us. I was not always able to give, but I can now. So I give because Spelman made a difference in my life.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandi A. Brooks</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniela Nicole Brown</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ryanna Nicholas Brown</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Jackson Brown</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadawynni Cintello Butler</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Michelle Camron</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle Marie Carter</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa E. Case</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Peart Charles</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichita Michelle Cheatham</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kacie Hiran Colofed</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambibola Naomi Cole</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoselin Corolle</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle R. Connor</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Nicole Cooper</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Kai Perry</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pia Davida Day</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan Michelle Dehart</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamonica Lavelia Deramus</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Titay Drrsra</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadija Edmonds Miles</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Rosalyn Elliott</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronella N. Ellis</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dania Tisdale Fisher</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anissal D. Playet</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole D. Fluer</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanya Camille Francis</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninke Aisha Fye</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Monroe Giles</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Maren Golding</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Good</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloni Fanta-Tuere Goss</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevige Gray</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina Lael Green</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dionne Cherise Griffiths</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda E. Guy-Craft</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikyia Michael Hart</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhaiatu Siwatu Harden</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrecia Childer Hayes</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Nicole Hawthorne</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mekyah Giana Heisman</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abayomi S. Hendje</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiressi Michelle Hendrix</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Lacles Harris</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadraha Holmes</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Kimiya Horton</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Renee House</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyonna Hilliard Houston</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianca Camille Hoevey</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Dandin Ingram</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Renee Jackson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Annette Jackson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Lee Jackson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Gabrielle Jones James</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ione Rucker Jamison</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeya Rochelle Jamison</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharitie Katrina-Marie Jater</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle Elizabeth Johnson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khadejia Jamila Johnson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasmeen Grizzlez Johnson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laina Nicole Jones</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malakia Jones-Kebedo</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janea Stephanie Jordon</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Joi Kenney</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Brandi Knight</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Nicole Maria Laster</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaniese Porche Latham</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Dave Lawrence</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryanse Danielle LisCoe</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudy J. Lewis</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Gail Lincoln</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koi Y. Iwanga</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enki Ayana Mack</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamelika Lafaith Mapp</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Fields Marshall</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khya Marshall</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Demetic Ann Matthews</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Willis McAfee</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shemakea C. McCaskill</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamela Michelle Merrowather</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimes Lynn Miller</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Renarda Milton</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Michelle Lafayra</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NaTaka Mitchem %</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zerardini Shontrelle Morris</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heliny S. Nelson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashida Jones Norman</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley H. Page</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Parker</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawanna Rochelle Parker</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toanda Smith Parker</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela N. Patterson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kishya Ylanda Payton</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Michelle Phillips</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakesha Teston</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaya Janelle Pierre</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tia S. Pitt</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aizza Belcher Blatt</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aja Elaine Pollard</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keshta Knox Pulliam</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devi Susan Registe</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Lamette Richardson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Ian Smiley</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Jimmell Rodgers</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haline Akenke Roeback</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latrice Sherree Rollins</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amacee Katrina Sahattun</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynnette Michelle Sanders</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janeli Renee Saunders</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>基辅s Padris</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisa Barosy Stephens</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Renee Stephenson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Adia Stewart</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilby Ja Mel Stewart</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavonna Renee Sumlin</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Elise</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swearingen-Steedawash</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisha Khalati Smith</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellee Ayanna Tene Taylor</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Dawn Taylor</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagian Michelle Taylor</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Cecilia Howley</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doire Monteil Turner</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nika 3adsya Walker</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Lynette Wallace</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Elajay Verdie</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daina Laquan Washington</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thea Jymeca Washington</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristian C. White</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dara Sharifa Williams</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Danielle Williams</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Latonia Williams</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Christine Williams</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone E. Williams</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie T. Wilson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Edwina Wonsley</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayja Alyah Wusten</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Dalena Wyckoff</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amount:** $23,500

**Participation Rate:** 39%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamiee Renee Harris</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Renee Harris</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Chincho Henderson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashiauna Marie Hill</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Renee Hines</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daviana Nicole Holmes</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Renee Holt</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Butters Dawson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desires’ Jordan Howard</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris J. Hood</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Andrea Hunt</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisha Zakya Ivey</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliya Grant Jackson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwajelyne Jade Jackson</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanne Jackson Daniel</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noevah Renee Smolyn</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ocused Yeeshae</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianca Darcel Tabouck</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calissia Thomas Tasy</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazmin Nicole Taylor</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antatesh Oates Terry</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaytria Denise Thomas</td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whether you choose to give to the Annual Fund, make a leadership gift of $25,000 or more, provide a gift or grant through your business or foundation, or plan to make a future gift, Spelman College appreciates your commitment to the education of our extraordinary students.

You can make your gifts through the following vehicles:

### Ways of Giving:

- **Outright gifts** yield immediate tax benefits and have an immediate impact on Spelman.
- **Various annuities** pay you income now and preserve the principal for later use for Spelman.
- **Bequest provisions** ensure a testamentary gift to your desire to invest in generations of young women who sustain our tradition of achievement. Donors of a certain age who document their commitment by naming Spelman as beneficiary in their estate plans will receive recognition in the Campaign for Spelman.

### Cash gifts and pledges:

The easiest and most popular form of giving, these contributions can be made online; by electronic funds transfer (EFT); recurring credit card deductions (RCC); phone; or mail. For as little as $10 a month, the RCC option allows you to set up regular, automatic payments charged to the card that you select, and your EFT gifts to Spelman will be automatically deducted from your checking or savings account.

### Gifts of appreciated securities:

When you deed your home/vacation home, undeveloped property, or commercial building to Spelman, these gifts also give you an immediate tax deduction and do not incur capital gains. Spelman may either use your property for the College or sell it and apply the proceeds to achieve its strategic goals.

### Gifts of real property:

When you deed your home/vacation home, undeveloped property, or commercial building to Spelman, these gifts also give you an immediate tax deduction and do not incur capital gains. Spelman may either use your property for the College or sell it and apply the proceeds to achieve its strategic goals.

### Matching gifts:

Matching gifts can be used to double your gift to Spelman College. If you are employed with a matching gift company, please contact your company’s human resources department for instructions.

To learn more about gift opportunities, please contact the Office of Development at (866) 512-1690 or visit www.spelman.edu.
President Audrey Manley told our graduating class that she gave $55 every month upon graduation until she could give more. That stuck with me.

I have given to Spelman since graduating and now I give monthly. I want other women to have the choice she could give more. That stuck with me.

For me, it is important to support women who are making a difference and Spelman College has a long history of producing leaders who are changing the world.

We spend a lot of money on things that we forget about or lose. The Spelman experience is one that will never leave your memory. I feel so good knowing that every month I contribute to enriching some young woman’s life.
With a Spelman education, you all have everything you need, right here and right now, to be everything you’ve ever wanted to be.”

—First Lady Michelle Obama, 2011 Commencement
Giving by Category

**Trustees**

Claire Lewis "Yum" Arnold #
Theodore R. Aronson #
Aurelia E. Brazeal, C'65 #
Rosiland Gates Brewer, C'86 – Jayne Brewer
Kimberly Browne Davis, C'81 – Jerri LeD. Devard, C'79 #
Evelyn Maxine Hammond, C'76 – Yvonne R. Jackson, C'70 *
Rose Harris Johnson, C'57 ^
Terry L. Jones *
Susan A. McAulough #
Gwendolyn Adams-Norton – Laura J. Burton Odom, C'68 #
Vicki R. Palmer –
Anne E. Roosevelt *
Lovette Twymann Russell, C'83 #
Bradley T. Sheares *
Esther Silver-Parker ^
Cynthia Neal Spence, C'78 #
Ronda S. Stryker –
Beverly Daniel Tatum #
Kathy N. Walker ^
Celeste Michele Watkins-Hayes, C'96
Christina A. Whalley, C'11

**Representatives**

Deidra Armstrong Fryer, C'84 #
Iva DeVaughn Stewart-Barre, C'11

**Former, Honorary & Life Trustees**

June McDonald Aldridge, C'53 #
Walter R. Allen #
J. Veronica Biggs, C'68 #
Sylvia T. Bozeman #
Stuart Burdoff #
Evelyn J. Carrol #
Anne Cox Chambers –
Laura R. Chanin #
Johnnette B. Cole #
Lisa DeNeil Cook, C'86 *
Shannon A. Cumberbatch, C'08
Virginia Turner Dowell #
Maria Wright Edelman, C'60
Shirley C. Franklin #
Robert Holland, Jr.
June Gary Hopp, C'46 #
LaTanya Richardson Jackson, C'71 ^

**Faculty and Staff**

Joyce F. Johnson
Bianca Laney, C'2008
Wanda Smalls Lloyd, C'71 #
Audrey Forbes Manley, C'55 *
Shirley F. Marks, C'68 #
Gorttridge D. Michelson
Pamela Denise Moore, C'81
Deborah Prothro-Stith, C'75 #
Jonathan L. Smith, C'70
David N. Sundwall ^
Elin Trevelyan
Lucy C. Vance #
Valerie Rockefeller Wayne *
Daryl White ^
Leokishta Moffett White, C'99 *
Carmen Maudeette Wood-Hollowell, C'90 %

**Facility and Staff**

Faye M. Ainsworth
Sharon Akiele
Eloise A. Alexis, C'86 *
Adrians Allen
Andrews Carlsch, C'80 #
Susan A. Anderson *
Audrey Arthur
April J. Austin *
Montelone Avielew
Harold R. Banks *
Dolores K. Barton *
Askia B. Bashir *
Geneva Hampton Baxter, C'77 %
Gladys S. Bayse
Harold J. Bell *
Montez Bell
Alison Burston *
Shanta Shontelli Bishop, C'05
Robby L. Bishop-Monroe *
Don A. Blackston *
Steve Bowser *
Sylvia T. Bozeman *
Danita A. Brady-McCain, C'2003 *
Thomas Breeze *
Antoinette Bridgewater %
Dione A. Brinson, C'94 *
DeShanna Brown *
Shirley C. Brown
Andra Wash Brownlee, C'13 *
Myra Burnett %
Sylvia T. Brandenberg *
Kathrean Briley
Melikah D. Bowie
Naomi Johnson Booker, C'67 *
Tasha Inniss %
Tonya M. Holloway
Renata Fortenberry Hilsom, C'2003 *
Demetria N. Holloway
Tonya M. Holloway
Rhonda L. Honegan *
Diana Horner
Anne R. Hornsby %
Cynthia M. Hudson
Tasha Inniss *
Toni J. Jackson *
Arthur Jackson *
Kimberly M. Jackson *
Lanor J. Jackson *
Mamie L. Jackson *
Lawrence W. Jackson *
Jackie W. James
Dalyana Scales Johnson, C'97 *
Erica S. Johnson
Patricia Johnson *
Kassandra Kimberl Jolley *
Candice L. Jones
Zandra Lenise Jordan, C'97 *
Iretia B.C. Kearse, C'88 *
Danita R. Killian, C'79 *
Jamila Rodschi
Margaret LaFleur, C'20 *
Jade M. Lambert-Smith, C'98 *
Geneva Y. Lane
Jihan Sanaa Lang
Frederick H. Langhorst *
Ingrid Lassiter *
Andrea W. Lawrence, C'68 %
Andrea D. Legette, C'96 *
Arturo Lindsay *
Xuxiu Liu
Dana J. Lloyd
Mary L. Lomax *
Ronald M. Lorick
Richard Lowe
Zhengbin Lu *
Roshunda L. Mahone *
Theresa Marquez
Cheryl Novellia Ellison *
English Robinson, C'69 #
Christine King Farris, C'48 #
Kimberly Ferguson *
Robert D. Flanigan *
Charlene Fontaine-Fordam
Shumika C. Fordham
Shirley C. Franklin *
Emily Jean Foster *
Fredricka A. Fresh *
Sonya Franklin, C'2007
Octavia Ayeshay Furgerson
Ray A. Galloway
Carolee A. Fossey-Brown
Margery A. Gan *
Valerie Gardin
Shawn Gardner
Clarence H. Garrett %
Theresa Gay
Philmore A. George
Eric D. Gilbert *
Veta D. Golier *
Dukudzo M. Goodhead *
Patricia C. Goolsby
Minnette Gordon
Douglas Colton Gradrick, C'86 *
Daires L. Grant
Bernice A. Green, C'91 *
Halga A. Greenfield *
Rosiland Gregory Phillips, C'79 *
Jeanuchella L. Grooms
Beverly L. Guy-Shetfcliff, C'66 *
C. Hanifa Halum *
Donnaka Askia Harper *
Darren K. Harrell *
Kijuania L. Harris
Eleanor Lorraine Hatton *
Heather Lynn Hawes, C'89 *
Oliver J. Henderson *
Phillip W. Henderson
Lisa B. Hibbard *
Renata Fortenberry-Hilsom, C'2003 *
Demetria N. Holloway
Teresa I. Preston
Debra E. Rasberry
Naturangi Ravan
Deidra E. Reid *
Juandaly A. Richards, C'90 *
Lisa Rhodes *
Cynthia Roberts
Lilly McNair Roberts *
Lula G. Roberts *
Deirdre K. Robinson, C'2005
Belinda Ross
Dr. Rosella E. Ross
Maya Cody Rucker, C'2002 *
Gabrielle R. Samuel-O'Brien, C'2000
Charlotte Sanders *
Lawrence Schenbek *
Anna Augusta Scott %
Bernice DeGaines Scott *
Teresa A. Scott *
Tiffanie V. Scruggs, C'2006
Liane B. Sewell
Nagambal S. Shah *
Terrilyn Simmons
Christine W. Sizemore %
Yvonne E. Skilling *
Tammie J. Sloan
Anne Collins Smith, C'96 *
Jane E. Smith, C'66
Leavel R. Smith
Cynthia Neal Spence, C'78 *
Tonada Ellis Spencer, C'80 *
Michelle S. Staes, C'91
Pamela D. Stegall, C'2010
Crystal L. Stevens *
Jo Moore Stewart *
Sharan Strange
Delores H. Shead, C'2001 *
Jade M. Smith, C'79 *
Vera Thomas
Jakia Owensby Thomas, C'97 *
Joyce L. Thompson *
Albert N. Thompson *
Alisa T. Toney
Carmen Travis-Kemp *
Jill R. Tripett *
Arviena Twiggs

**Parents**

Gale Adams
Lawrence E. & Rose M. Adams
Leotha Alexander
Doris A. Allridge *
Darryl Alladice & Joyce S. Rosenthal *
Patricia B. Allen
KasiL L. Allen *
Belinda V. Anderson *
Patricia J. Anderson
Antony V. Archer
Billie D. Ashford
Ozzi A. Austin *
Michelle Bailey
Joseph & Mildred Barden *
Constance Nelson Barnes
B. Jay Lowry Battle %
Linda Beverett
Mable L. Blackwell *
Naomi Johnson Bosker, C'67 *
Collete Gigotts, C'83 *
Evel D. Bowie
Alan Boykin *
Shelia Brandenberg *
Kathleen Briley
Gregory Brown
Michelle Brown
Christopher Robinson & Pamela J. Brown
Torre-Celeste Brown, C'81 *
Ed & Verna Brunson *
Natalie V. Bryant, C'79
Victoria B. Buck *
Ann Kathleen Burlow
Julie Burrill
James L. & Dawn R. Burroughs *
Jean Joseph Cadet *
Vanessa Bell Calloway*
Kenneth & Melanie Carey
Nadineym Seymour Carpenter, C'82
Don Chambers
Gil Chapman *
Georgia A. Chattman *
Saundra Cheeks-Brown
Roslyn Christopher
Jeffrey K. & Velva S. Clark *
Gary D. Collins &
Marcia Lang-Collins *
C. Jowen Conwell *
Richard S. Cortey
Angela Cox
Megan Cresawn
Herbert Cumbratcher
Althea Cummings
Ferny B. Cunningham *
Sandra L. Curry
Cynthia Curtis
Erica Darrington
Karen Davenport *
Spelman art students are benefitting from the art of Johnnie Lumpkin Davis, whose work was influenced by the education she says she received from "brilliant artists," who were her professors.

Having established the art department of St. Augustine College in Raleigh, N.C., during her career, Davis, at 82, continues to paint. The vibrancy of color and Spelman endowment is reflected in all the works of the former art major. Proceeds from her art, which range in price from $150 to $5,000, benefit the Johnnie Lumpkin Davis Scholarship Fund for Spelman students who major in art and demonstrate a financial need.
Calm, confident, courageous, and caring are just a few of the words Spelman College board of trustees members and representatives of the College used repeatedly to describe outgoing trustee chair Yvonne R. Jackson, ’70, at her surprise retirement celebration on April 15, 2011.

“She’s always poised, always cool and calm,” said trustee Rose Harris Johnson, ’57, during a video tribute to Jackson. “I am so very positively impressed with her ability to address tough problems and situations with such grace and dignity. She is a true Spelman woman. Yvonne’s deep love for Spelman always shines through.” Yvonne Jackson is True Blue. Giving generously of her time, treasure, and talent, she has set the example for her Spelman sisters to follow.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College Year</th>
<th>Scholarship Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine J. Hargrove</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Newly Established Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joi Michelle Gaddy</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Class of 2001 Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jendaya Clark</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Kimberly Nicole Avis, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tashawnee Guarriello</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>L Erin Frances Barnes, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ylana X. Hayes</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Rashanda Mari Baron-Jeffries, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Harper</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Kimberly Yvette Bennett, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alysha M. Griffin</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Whitney Gayle Benta, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Michelle Gerald</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Tra Gaskins Bermisss, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aziza M. Felton</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Grace McKevy Scojo, C'46 ^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharyn A. Dougherty</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Lillie M. Harris Endowed Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalii Dunson</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>G. Erica Allen, C'90 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamiere A'Kim Smith</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Anne Ruth Borders-Patterson, C'61 #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazmyn Tyler Scott</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Shavon Sherise Gunlin, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley H. Page</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Katherine Elise Swearengin-Steadwell, C'2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea A. Killian</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Kelise Ayanna Tene Taylor, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnita R. Killian</td>
<td>C'79 *</td>
<td>Shavon Sherise Gunlin, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon A. Smith</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Katherine Elise Swearengin-Steadwell, C'2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli Dunson</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Lisa Estelle Ware, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara C. Hill</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Dania LaQuana Washington, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britteny K. Hills</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Thesya Jyeme Washington, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avri C. Holland</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Kristin Delena Wyckoff, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley M. Cousins</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Ryshanna Michelle Williams, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly R. Cox</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Oneyeka Evette Wiseman, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Marie Crab</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Daylia Ahayah Wooten, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaia Crospring</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td>Kristin Delena Wyckoff, C'2001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace E. Daniels</td>
<td>C'2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In 1977, I became a Spelmanite at the age of 11. My Aunt Darlene enrolled at Spelman and when I started hearing about the history and traditions, I knew that Spelman College was the place where I wanted to go.

I give because Spelman is where I received my foundation and the College helped me find my place and my purpose in life. Attending Spelman taught me about the importance of social consciousness and of uplifting a community. Others should experience this, and so I remind my Spelman sisters, "that to whom much is given, much is expected."
Giving by Category

In Memory of Grace Rankin
Clanci M. Eschvan, C’2005

In Memory of Irene Bennett Reid, C’50
Anonymous

In Memory of Isaiah Shango
Grayman Simpson
Nyasha Amina Grayman, C’95

In Memory of Michelle
Denise Slater, C’95
Faye H. Rencher, C’94
R. Malene Dixon, C’96
Rimani Crystal Kelsey, C’94

In Memory of Angela Renee Smith
Amber Lynnee Moore, C’2003

In Memory of Gail Charleston
Stewart, C’71
Kimberly Nichole Savoir, C’95
Courtney Lynn Stewart, C’2004

In Memory of Audrey Stevens
Glenda Stevens Kaplan, C’70

In Memory of John Stevens
Glenda Stevens Kaplan, C’70

In Memory of Johnnie Kennetbrew Taylor
Mona Taylor Phillips, C’76

In Memory of Launa Thompson
Maisha Sharu Wynn, C’98

In Memory of Patricia W. Thompson
Lauren Tenee Thompson, C’2002

In Memory of Mary O. Tilghman
Devona Lewis, C’2008

In Memory of Traci Lynnette Trammell, C’90
Adriane Kapyi Keepler, C’89
Daphne Goodson Morris, C’85

In Memory of Lady Von Venable
Kimberly Annette Woodard

In Memory of Lou Helen Washington
June Ann Washington, C’76

In Memory of Ruth Gandy Washington, C’48
Tracie Gregory Gofle, C’87

In Memory of Estelle Bailey Webster, C’29
Hilary Janet Jones, C’93
Patricia Moody Sewing, C’56

In Memory of Christine Graybull Wells
Veronica Wells Haven, C’73

In Memory of Ison W. Whately
Lula Lundy Whately, C’44

In Memory of Ruby J. Wilburn
Kristie R. Wilburn-Wren, C’91

In Memory of Dorothy Williams
Maisha Sharu Wynn, C’98

In Memory of Hazel Alderman Williams
Martha Lee Jones

In Memory of Josie L. Williams, C’47
Hattimarie Parks Davis, C’47

In Memory of Phronie Simmons Jackson
Mary Ellen Simmons

In Memory of Vivian Stodghill Williamson, C’57
Bettye Whited Robinson, C’57

In Memory of Judy Wilson
Kathryn M. Kelly

In Memory of Mae F. Clowney Wilson, C’47
Leanora Butler Davis, C’47
Phronie Simmons Jackson, C’89

In Memory of Georgie Woods
Janet Woods Earle, C’72

In Memory of Ella Gaines Yates, C’49
Phyllis Dansby Fisher, C’54

In Memory of Martin Yanuck
Gretchen R. Cook-Anderson, C’90

In Memory of Terry Barron Yizer
Brenda Chester Johnson, C’74

In Memory of Howard Zinn
Sarah E. Thompson, C’2006

Organizations
America’s Charities
Associated Colleges of the South
Atlanta University Center
Consortium, Inc.
Baltimore Morehouse Alumni Association
Chestnut Grove AME Church
ConsultArt, Inc.
Council of Independent Colleges
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
First Baptist Church of Medford
First Baptist Church
Friendship Missionary Baptist Church
Friendship Missionary Baptist Church
Georgia Coalition for Independent Colleges, Inc.
Greater St. Stephen Ministries
Hands on Network
Harold Hirsch Scholarship Fund
Home Depot Political Action Committee
Hosanna AME Church
Howard Hughes Medical Institute
Institute of International Education
International University
MARTA Employees Charity Club
Magnolia Chapter Links
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Mount Level Baptist Church
North Avenue Presbyterian Church
On For All, Inc.
Open Society Institute
Owlettes of Denver
Richmond for Congress, LLC
Rockefeller Philanthropy Advisors
Saint Mary’s College
Schwab Charitable Fund
St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church
The Philanthropic Collaborative, Inc.
The University of California
The Westminster Schools
Thirteenth Episcopal District
Thursday Luncheon Group
United Fellowship Full Gospel Baptist Church
United Negro College Fund
United Way of Central New Mexico
United Way of Tri-State
United Way of Tri-State
Women Behind the Community, Inc.
“Spelman thy name we praise...”
The Campaign for Spelman College priorities:

Global Engagement
Opportunities for Research and Internships
Alumnae Connections
Leadership Development
Service Learning